
588 THE GOOD NEWS.

1 bave not, T amn very weII content tot THE POOR LITTLE BOY.
'wait." -

Leonard Grey had n4r long to wait.-- 1 saw just now a littie boy
That same eve'ning there was a knock at Go iimping clown a narrow street;
his door, and Mr. E- was adniitted. is ciothes were wet anti ragged too,

I wrote an ugly letter to you some He had no shoes upon bis feet.
tirne ago, Mr. Grey," be saiti.

Leonard could not deny this, so be said His ieet were reti anti blue with cold,
nothing. lie look'd at nie go sad. and grave;

And you sent me a very proper an - iAnd as lie paWsd he seern'd to- say,
swer. 1 ain coi to thank you for it." Oh! wbat a happy home youl have!

II arn glati you think s0," said Hslat a ogbscek
Leonard.Hihara ogiscekw

11I did no)t tbink so at flrst: - Itptm wonider wbere his home car
out ore hai 1 cre t acnowldeeAnt i' lie lias aniother there

o )Y moeta Icv oacuwe take him kindly on ber- k
Dow," continueti Mr. E-; ",but it was a To
rightand poenwe.And Iam corne Iwue flehsab
to tell you now that 1 was iii the wronz I ou eri lie bas t a i sed
a1together. Will, voit sliake band s witb Andi wvieeieiethsst
me over i?"' Hie lielti out bis lianti as lie; If he ha.s inilk, anîd ilieat, anti 1
spokie, and Leonard took it.A 1 dbkso edadtv

IlI bave sornething else to say to ou," I've reati of littie orphan boys
Mr. E- went on;, andi bis voice trernbled Wîîo lad no bomne but in t
a littie,-"1 1 have Iteen ili since I wrote And begg',-d about fron (loor t4
to you"-Leotiarid Crrey noticeti now that
his visitor looketi weak aind palid-" andi Frbt fboe raia
when 1 was at the worst, your letter kept Who slept on straw, alone andi
haunting rce. You wrote tliait you had Witlb hung(er pincb'd and fi
'spread' rny letter 'before tie Lord;' andi Oh! I do ii that littie boy
I thougbt lîow ail iny t.houghts, and Would corne along the stree
WOrdS, aDd (lec!s hlat beeri S)read before 'taeIingtl yhea
hlm ail My lifeý long. I thougbt Pf this, w aehmgnl yteh
Mr. Grey, till I could bear thetloughit no And speak a-; moihet' spe:îk
longer." So swoetly kind, poor litde bc

IlAnd then "1 wontler wliure bis borne
"And then I spread rny own unbappîy 1 siionît Dot like slncb clothles

Case before 11ite Lord. 1 saitci, " Ente r flot T ipaogwt a
into judgrnett witbi nie, 0 Lord; for I1 olri logwt ae
have sinne(l I bave snd »I should not like %uchi tangleti
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And then, Mr. E- ?" saiti Leo- oronenlitoa<urîsre.
nard, witb a beaiîînng, uager, a ray xasn tigsIhîe

smilu-1 never tbougbt of tbat before;
"Andi then, sir, tiiu blesseti truth, wa8 1 wiîî flot keepntbem ail mysuif,

brought hoîne to rny sou]1, as I hope and But give some of tbem ta the poor.
believe,-' if any rran sin, we have an
ativocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the Like Jes;us Christ-wbo could not bear
righteOus, ani if we colifess our sins, he That wu shoulti Dot to beaven Coifi6 ;
is faithful and just to fortgive ils our sins, He wisb'd so rnuch that ive sbould shal
andi to cleanse us froini ail unIrigliteousnes.' The pleasures of bis glor-iolis home.
And now, Mt'. Grey, I asik vou once
more to forgive me for writingi that un- Ir I can act like Jesus Christ,
friendly andi unijust letter.'l 1 know I shal be always riglit;

Wet neeti fot write down Luonard Grey's if I could find that littie boy,
reply. i'd give him ail my tes to-nigbt
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